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W~ h~ve studied the ph~phoryl~tton~depho~.phorylation of  ~everal n,clear proteins in i~olated nuclei from etiolatcd riven, s~dlinlls a~ a function 
of redJfar.rcd Ill!hi, TI~ effect of stimulatory (ADP-fibo~ylation b), cht~lcra l~ in l  or inhibitory (ODP//S) conditions for GTP-btndinj proteins 
w.~ ItllO ~|ud[cd. Red ~r f~r,red li~tht ¢nh~n¢©d the phosphorylation I¢~¢1 of  2 nuclear proteins with molecular mas~s of T$ and 60 kDa, The 
phosphorylation pattern was nffected by the addi|ion of cholera toxin or GDP/JS to the isolated nuclei. At Ic~t  2 proteins with moleeuh;r masses 

of 24 and 7S kD.  cro~s-reacted by Western blot with GTP-bindinB protein antibodies, 

SiBn~l tr.nsduetlon: G.protein; Phytochrome; Nuclei; A ~ n a  ~c~tiva 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Protein phosphorylation plays an important role in 
regulatory and signal transducing processes in plants 
[1]. In the photomorphogenesis of higher plants, phyto. 
chrome might trigger alight signal transductioncascade 
by modulating protein phosphorylation/dephosphory- 
lation [2]. For example, phosphorylation of  nuclear 
proteins is implicated in the regulation of phytochrome- 
mediated light-responsive gene expression. The AT-I 
transcription factor that binds to the promoters of some 
phytochrome-mediated light-responsive genes in pea is 
reversibly phosphorylated [3]. In an accompanying 
paper, we examined the possible role of  G.proteins in 
the phytochrome-mediated signal transduction. 

In mammalian cells, G-proteins and their functional 
roles in signal transduction are well known [4]. "['here 
are also small molecular mass proteins (20-25 kDa) 
such as ras oncogene-encoded proteins and other ras. 
related gene products [5]. These proteins transduce en- 
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vironmental and metabolic signals from a wide variety 
of receptors to specific biochemical effectors, For ex- 
ample, transducin couples light activation of  rhodopsin 
with cGMP phosphodiesterase in vertebrate retina [4]. 
G-Proteins undergo a covalent modification which 
alters their regulatory functions, For example, ADP- 
ribosylation catalyzed by cholera toxin inhibits the 
GTPase activity of GTP-binding proteins, thereby trap- 
ping the proteins in their active conformational state 
[¢,6]. In contrast to GTP-binding proteins in animal 
cells, very little is known about G-proteins in plants. 
Blum et al. [7] detected G-proteins in the plasma mem- 
brane of Vicia faba, Arabidopsis thaliana, and Com- 
melina communis. The presence of GTP-binding pro- 
teins has also been reported in Lemnct paucicostata [8], 
in spinach thylakoid membranes [9] and in a zucchini 
hypocotyl [10]. Recently, 2 genes with homology to 
mammalian GTP-binding proteins, have been cloned in 
Arabidopsis thaliana, namely the GPAI gene coding 
for an ce-subunit.like G-protein [11] and the ara gene 
homologous to the ras-related gene family [12]. 

We present herein a preliminary study involving the 
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of  nuclear pro- 
teins regulated by light and evidence that these pro- 
cesses are affected b y  modulators of  mammalian (3. 
proteins. The presence of  a high molecular weight G- 
protein-like substance has also been described. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Plant  material 
A r e n a  sativa L. seedlings (¢v Garry oat; Agriculver Co., 

Trun~ansburg, NY) were grown in the dark on moist vermiculite for 
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L ~., Nm'tet i~.h#+m~ 
I l t l ~ l  O~J ntt¢l¢i w~r¢ h¢lalCd from CliOlalcd OCtl wcdlint¢~, a,+¢ord , 

Inlt io Ib¢ method of li4). The hol~llon war performed ~,nder ~er~,' 
dim l~r¢¢n Itltl~l (l'ltleftec ri~le Of9.~l ~ I f f  ' t  ~V/¢nt. ~ ptosid,¢d by a ~-0 W 
¢ool while fluoro¢¢ai laatp ¢ovtred ~i lh ~ h ~ r ~  of 1tree, ptextlda~* 
filter NO. ~,'/4 from Dallas Slal~c t.ild~iin~ Eqnipment. Dallas. TN). 
Nuclei w~re a~sa:~l by 4,6,diamlflo, Z,plt¢flyliadol¢ (I)APh O.I 
#l~/mi) ~lainlnt~ ~fld examln¢tl under a fltlores¢¢nt mNros¢opc, 

2.~ ?;D~;/~d>-u.'r.t/,m+M¢ .~¢1 ¢l¢¢lruphur¢~i~ end II~,,,~tt, r,,t b,+¢~t ~;~1./,~i,~ 
Slab M~I ¢le¢trophore~i~ was perfotnled by the method d¢,+eribed by 

I I ~) it~tn~ a 101:~,=20w= line=r i~radient runninl= l~el Nad a 4we Sl~¢kinll 
11¢1, Followinl~ ¢leclrophoresis, i1~c protein,~ were iran~fcrrcd to 
nitrocellulose membrane+, Tr=tnsftr buffer ¢untaiainl~ 192ram 
~l>'cinc, 25 mM Tri~ I ~ e  and 20~'/'0 metltanol was used, Complete 
transfer wa~ achieved at 1(30 mV for 12= 16 h at 4 + C. A her Iransfer, 
rinll the prolein~, II1¢ hln¢ ¢oalain1111~ molecular xVCillitl inarkcrs wa~ 
removed and stained with 0.~:~ Po~¢¢au red (dissolved in l~:'o acetic 
a¢id], The resl of Ih¢ ntcn'~braue wa~ immersed for 2 I1 hi incubalion 
solulion ¢onlainin~ Sa/e bo~'ine serum albumin in phospbat~,bufrercd 
saline (PBS; 0,9% NaCI in IOn'~M ~odium phosphal¢, oH'/,2), 
Primary an|ibodi¢~ specific for Oi, Gs, transducin (SAIl}  and for the 

¢+lTP.blrid|a¢ tlom+lln I;GA~ 1:1 [NEON goea¢¢h PfOd~¢l~. U~A} w~r¢ 
tt~¢d at i :JO0 dilmt~fl l i t I~teal~li~n butt'¢r ~fld i~ut~tt<d oswnit=ht, 
The iricmbrmte~ w~r¢ wltthed =t t im~ wiih Ph~ cmliaiflh~t~ 0.¢1~ 
Nr~ntdel+P4fl (NP,40) and 1~sI¢¢ with Ptl~, For Ib~ ~¢n~ym~ coaplinlh 
a prc~l¢in A,hor~rad|~l~ perc~.'~ld~tw¢Olt~tql~i~w~u~ed at I tlOOOdil~. 
IlOft. gl~l [It~U~lld for ~ h. The mimbr~¢~ were Ih i l |  W~|+lill ~) 
tlcwrlbcd ab0v~. The blot wa~ des¢|opcd by pl~inl !  Ih¢ rccmbran¢+ 
t n .  ~tlb~tr~¢ sOltltlOli ¢onl=tinlltz= 2~ tttl~ dlamlnob~n~idiil¢, ~140 ml~ 
hnlda~ol~ arid ~i~#l of ~O~i FI+O; ii~ ~g ml PB$, 

L4. Pho~pltor.v/~llm, ~J~ m+rl~r p~u~m,~ 
The rcncth~n mhlure {~0 h*l ~otal volume| coma|nin~ ~0 mM 

H[~PES, pH ~,R, $ mM ,M~(:Ib IO mM mcrcaplo~lhaool, 20~  
~l.vcc.rul, I mM PMSP and I(I + ii~i~I¢| w~ hlcnb~tcd wllh I0 ~Ci 
|).~'P}ATP, ;IgOO Ci/rnmol {NEN Re,carol) Pro~lucl, USA} fur 10 
rain 111 ~ ' C .  The reaction wa., stopped by addinl~ 25/,I of elc¢. 
tr¢)p|loroi~ ~ampl¢ buffer ItS1 and boilln~, Ihc ~,ampl¢t lot .~ ruin, 
Reactlori~ wcrc performed under dim ~recn li~lht. Nuclei were It. 
radiated wit h red or far.red Iildtt wh~:re indicated. Otode la~rs (Mellcs 
¢iriot} of 6";0 nm (red) or "/~0 11111 {far.red) were u,J~d for Irradiation, 
Sample~, were irradiated (ms Indicated) for 60 s b~forc the ~tart of the 
reaction, The prolcinx v,.erc ~cparaled by SDS.PAGE. The =lel ,was 
~hcn dried onto Whalman ~tMM paper and ~ubJ¢ctcd 1o auloradio. 
~raplty on Kodak X.OntaI AR fil,n whir a DuPonz intcusib'ina screen 
al = "]O'+C. 
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Fig, 1. Phosphorylation of nuclear protein in the presence of cholera toxin and GDPBS. Nuclei isolated from etiolated oat seedlings were incubated 
I0 rain in the dark at 25°C with 19#Ci of [~-a2P]ATP, The nuclei were treated using the following conditions before the incubations: D. darkness; 
RI irradiated 1 rain with red light; FR, irradiated 1 min with far-red light; D + CT. D in the presence of cholera toxin (0,5 m~/ml) and NAD + (20 
~M); R + CT, R in the presence of cholera toxin and NAD; FR + CT, FR in the presence of cholera toxin and NAD; D + GDP,6'S, D in the presence 
of GDP6'S (0,5 raM); R + GDP,~S, R in the presence of GDP6'S; FR + GDP~S, FR in tl~e presence of GDPgS, Molecular weight markers are in- 

dicated on the left; molecular masses 97.4 kDa, 66.2 kDa, 42.7 kDa, 31.0 kDa, 21,5 kDa and 14.4 kDa (from top to bottom). 
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3. RESULTS 

Protein pho~phowlation was ,~tudl..d as ¢t function ut ~ 
light (pl~ytochrome) and: faezor~ that affect the a~tivlty 
of G-proteins. Irradiation of th~ nuclei with red or far- 
red ll~lht pu I~e~ result.~d in an inweave in phosphoryla- 
lion of  2 proteins with molecular mass¢~ of 60 and 75 
kDa. as shown in Fill. 1, Red lillht appears to elicit an 
increased Iwel of phospl~oryladon compared to far.red 
liltllt, Red or far-red light treatment dephosphoi'ylated 
both 10 and 68 kDa proteins (FIB, i), 

Cholera toxin cataly~cs ADP.ribo~ylation of G- 
protein~, Cholera toxin treatment of Arena seedling 
nuclei in the dark markedly affected the phosphoryla. 
lion pattern, compared to tile dark control without 
cholera toxin treatment (compare 4th lanewith Ist lane, 
Fig. i), In particular, phosphorylation of  the 75 kDa 
protein band appears to decrease, while phos- 
phorylation of the 10 and 60 kDa bands was intensified, 
Additional proteins in the molecular mass ranse of 
25-52 kDa were phosphorylated in lhe presence of 
cholera toxin. Red or far-red light treatment did not 
show a significant effect on the cholera toxin-catalyzed 
phosphorylation in the dark, except for an enhanced 
phosphorylation of a I0 kDa protein by red light. 
Cholera toxin markedly reduced the phosphorylation 
level for the 16 and 18 kDa protein bands (Fig. I; com- 
pare first 3 lanes with middle 3 lanes). 

GA 1 

J 

SA 7 N I  

7 

2 ] 

Fig, 2. Western blot analysis, Samples containing I04 nuclei were 
separated by SDS electrophoresis in a 10070-20°70 polyacrylamide gel 
and blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, The filters were in- 
¢ubate_d with G A / I ,  SA/7 antibodies or control serum (Nh non. 
immune) for  12-16 h, The blot were developed with a protein A- 
horseradish peroxidase conjugate and diaminobenzidine. The 
molecular weights of  the proteins were calculated from molecular 

weight markers. 

The addition of GDP#~. an Inhibitor of GTP, 
binding= prolein,~ [16], resulted in the inhibition of the 
radioactive labelinw of all Ihe prot0ins e~ept the 60 kDa 
protein, whh:i~ was heavily phosphorylated under these 
¢¢mditions (FI~. I), The increase In phospl~orylation of 
the 60 kDa protein for dark control and red lisht trea|ed 
nuclei ('htl and 8|h lanes, respectively) ir~ the presence of 
GDP~3 was ineasurably reduced by far.red light treat- 
meat (last lane), 

To explore the putative relationship between protein 
phosphorylation (Fij, I) anti the involvement of OTP- 
binding proteins in r=uclei, nuclear proteins were 
separated on an SDS electropl~oresl~ gel followed by 
electrotransfer of the proteins to a nitrocellulose mem- 
brane. The blot was incubated with antibodies against 
the conserved GTP.bindin~ domain moiety (GA/ I )  and 
other antibodies specific for Gi, Gs and transducin 
(SA/I). Antibodies have been used to analyze similarity 
between different species as well as zo detect (3 proteins 
in other plants [9,17]. The Western blot analysis 
(Fig, 2) showed a prominent band with apparent 
molecular weight of 75000. In addition, the GA/I  an- 
tibody also recognized a minor band at 24000. 

4, DISCUSSION 

Phosphorylation of nuclear proteins has been 
reported in several plants and appears to be involved in 
several physiological responses [I-3,18]. The level of 
phosphorylation of  nuclear proteins, particularly 60 
and 75 kDa, in nuclei isolated from etiolated oat seed- 
lings was apparently modulated by red and far-red light 
(Fig. I). Red/far-red enhancement/modulation in the 
phosphorylation level of  several nuclear proteins has 
also been observed 111 pea nuclei [18]. The fact that both 
red and far.red light pulses were effective in phos- 
phorylating 60 and '75 kDa proteins is suggestive of 
phytochrome involvement as a very low fluence rate 
response (VLFR). The phosphorylation of the other 
nuclear proteins was independent of the light condi- 
tions. 

The phosphorylation process was affected by 
modulators of mammalian G-proteins (cholera toxin 
and GDPDS). The light.dependent phosphorylation of  
the 60 and 75 kDa proteins was significantly blocked by 
cholera toxin. The inhibitor GDP#S, stimulated and in- 
hibited the labeling of  the 60 kDa and 75 kDa bands 
respectively, indicating that both proteins are phos- 
phorylated by different kinases or regulatory mecha- 
nisms. Although there is no evidence for nuclear loca- 
tion of the phytochrome molecule, this result suggests 
that the phosphorylation of these 2 nuclear proteins 
may be regulated by a light-dependent G-protein cas- 
cade. The presence of  G-proteins in plants has been 
reported in several plant species. Their possible involve- 
ment in the phytochrome-mediated signal transduction 
has been suggested by the effect of cholera toxin on the 
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llliht-regulated expression or the phy and Cab genes in 
intact plant (accompanying paper [19]), 

The lisht-independeat pl~osphorylation o f  the pro. 
reins with molecular masses of  I0 and ~8 kDa was 
stimulated by cholera toxin (and to a lesser extent, other 
proteins in the molecular mass range of 21-60 kDa were 
also pho~phorylated), O .  the other hand, the incor- 
poration of  nP.radioactivi~y into the 16 and 18 kDa 
proteins was inhibited by the toxin, These proteins may 
also be regulated by a G-protein cascade, but their in- 
volvement in a signal transduction mechanism is 
speculative at the present time. 

The presence of  tr-subunit.like polypepticles as well as 
small ras-llke proteins has been reported by using an- 
tibodies against mammalian G.proteins [7,19]. The 
estimated molecular weight (75000) of the G A / l . r e ,  
cognized G-protein shown in Fig, 2 is different from 
the typical ct.subunit of known G proteins with a 
molecular weight of 40000-50000 [1,21, There appear 
to be additional G-protein bands with molecular masses 
near the 75 kDa band (Fig, 2). It is possible that tt~e 
concentration of a 75 kDa protein was too low to be 
detected in the crude extract, compared to its concen- 
tration in the nuclei preparation (see below), 

We have no evidence that the 75 kDa G-protein-like 
protein is responsible for the effects described above. 
Although, in general, GTP-binding proteins are localiz- 
ed in the plasma membrane, GTP-binding proteins 
have also been found in mammalian nuclear envelopes 
with a wide range of molecular masses (20-140 kDa) 
[20]. The method used ['or the plant nuclei isolation 
yields intact nuclei [14]. In fact, the effect of 
phytochrome on RNA transcription in isolated nuclei 
has been observed with or without exogenously added 
phytochrome [14]. This observation could be inter- 
preted to suggest that at least part of the signal 
transduction chain is localized in the nuclei. The effect 
we observed may be due to the presence of very low 
amounts of cytosolic phytochrome in the nuclei 
preparation, but it does not necessarily invalidate the 
hypothesis that a G-protein involved in the signal 
transduction could be localized in the nuclei controlling 
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of transcription 
factors o r  other proteins. Other explanations are cer- 
tainly possible. 

As mentioned earlier, the 75 kDa protein was not 
found in crude extract from etiolated A r e n a  seedlings, 
whereas the 24 kDa protein was the major immuno- 
detectable G-protein in the crude extract [19]. Thus, the 
weak band at 24 kDa shown in Fig. 2 may have 

oriMinated from a cytosollc/plasma membrane conta- 
mination in the nuclear preparation. Further. lore, the 
phosphorylaflon data shown tn Fig, ! are markedly d i t .  
ferent from those obtained rromletiolated Aveml crude 
extracts [21]. 

in conclusion, we sajgest that phosphorylaflonlde. 
phosphorylation of  cerlain proteins in etiolated Avemt 
nuclei may be regulated by G-proteins involved in signal 
transducing cascades, It should be emphasized that the 
discussion described herein is only suggestive anti 
speculative. Clearly, further study is warranted to 
determine whether or not the observed results are rele- 
vant to tl~e mechanism of phytochrome action and the 
involvement of  G.proteins. 
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